
80.000 SOLDIERS

Will Take Part in the Porto
Rican Invasion.

4,000 CO ?RCM SAMTIACO.

The Bi!j: WU! Be Draws fros
CIii:kiaaji. Ciap A!er

Admiral $tnpon wltb a Number of III
War Vr ! Gael with General Mile
with the ilnt Tart of the Invading
Army The City of t'oncr To He Sri

I I ir.i iud L'eJ a !! of up

Washington. Ju'.y 20. The Porto
Ttlcan army of invasion which is to fol
low General Miles to San Juan will
consist of 20,000 troops. i.CO-- of which
Tvill le taken direct from Santiago, the
talance to be maJe up from brigades
at Chickamausa Camp Alger. Tampa
and other places. The Illinois troops
scheduled to go an the Third. Fifth and
Sixth and their neighbors the Second
and Third Wisconsin. The complete
rcster of this army, which is to t com- -

rcanJed by Major General Lrooke, is:
First Army Corps, Two Divisions

Third Illinois volunteer infantry, Fifth
Illinois volunteer infantry, Fcurth
Pennsylvania volunteer infantry. Sec- -

end Ohio volunteer infantry. Fourth
Ohio volunteer Infantry, Sixth Ohio
volunteer infantry, F.r.-- t Kentucky vol
unteer infantry. Third Kentucky volun
tcer infantry. One Hundred and Fifty
eighth Indiana volunteer Infantry.
Thirty-firs- t Michigan infantry. First
West Virginia volunteer infantry, First
Virginia volunteer infantry, Fourteenth
Minnesota volunteer infantry.

Mith IllinoU Volunteer.
General Garretson's Brigade Sixth

Illinois volunteer Infantry, Eighth Ohio
volunteer infantry, Sixth Massachu-
setts volunteer infantry.

Fourth Army Corps, Major General
Copplnger, commanding Fifth United
Etates cavalry. Fifth United States in-

fantry, Eleventh United States infan-
try. Nineteenth United States Infan-
try, Second United States artillery.
Fourth United States artillery. Sixth
United States artillery, Seventh Unit-
ed States artillery, four troors First
United States volunteer cavalry, two
regiments volunteer infantry not se-
lected.

General Ernst's Brigade Second "Wi-
sconsin volunteer Infantry, Third Wis-
consin volunteer Infantry, First Rhode
Island volunteer infantry, Sixteenth
Pennsylvania volunteer Infantry.

Admiral Sampson, with a number of
his war vessels acting as convoys, goes
"with General Miles with the first part
of the Invading army. General Ccrbln
said that General Miles' orders were to
leave Immediately and that In an army
sense the definition of "Immediately"
Is "as soon as possible."

MILKS TO SEIZE PONCE.

Second City In Porto Rico To He t'ned a a
Hate of Supplier

Washington, July 20. General Miles
and his advance guard of the Porto
Pico army of Invasion will probably
select Pence, the second city of the Isl-

and, as a base of supplies. It Is be-

lieved the city will have been taken
within a week. The forces under Gen-
erals Ernst and Schwan, together with
such regiments as General Miles will
select from the troops at Santiago, will
form the preliminary expedition to
capture it. Guantanamo will be the
point of rendezvous of the preliminary
expedition, which will ccnslst of about
6,000 regulars.

General Brooke's command will be
hurried to Porto Itico as soon as pos-
sible. Port Ponce, or the territory Im-
mediately west of the seaboard, is a
strategic point which must be con-
quered before a successful march can
Le made upon the capital of the prov-
ince. General Maclas. captain general
cf Porto Pico, Ir. anticipation of a
Joint attack upon San Juan by the
American forces, has rendezvoused the
largest portkn of his army in the capi-
tal, and the Spanish commander of
Ponce has but a small f ree with which
to resist General BrookeM

Forts and earthworks will be the
most formidable defenses of the enemy,
but If Brooke is aided by Sampson's
warships in the Fame way as Shafter
was at Santiago he will have no great
trouble In rapturing the enemy's strat-
egic position at the intersection of the
railway and military read west of the
port. The capture of San Juan will not
te a difficult task, war officials agree,
and the occupation of the Island is
counted upon with little loss to the
American tide.

I(glmefit for Porto Itico.
Washington, July 20. The following

regiments, comprising Haines brigade,
have been ordered to Newport News,
whence they will embark for Porto
P.lco: Third Illinois, Fcurth Pennsyl-
vania and Fourth Ohio, comprising
from 3,500 to 4,000 men. In addition
four Latteries of artillery, making 700
men and 1.C09 horses, a hospital corps
cf 200, and a signal corps of 200 men
have been ordered to Newport News.
It has not been definitely decided and
will not Le until General Brooke has
been heard from, which regiments from
the first and second divisions of his
corps shall go to Porto Rico, but the
First and Third Kentucky and Fifth
Illinois are among the probable selec-
tions. The First Illinois Is the enly
regiment known here to have actually
gone to Porto Itico with General Miles.

Warner It a ColoMal Thief.
Springfield, Mass., July 20. The tem-

porary receivers of the Hampshire Sav
Jngs bank of Northampton have Riven
a statement to the effect that the defal-
cations of Treasurer Lewis Warner
amounts to $4C0,000. With the $240,000
which Bank Examiner Ewer estimates
were taken from the Hampshire Coun-
ty National bank, Warner's peculations
amount In the aggregate to $340,000.

Grain Klarator Burnt.
Bozeman, Mont., July 20. T. C. Pow.

crs elevator at Belgrade, fifteen miles
.west, burned with $30,000 worth of
grain. Loss on elevator, $30,000; In
tired, There waa but little Insurance

ta the grain.

THE NEW 5 IX BRIEP.

A Finish loci motive engineer has
teen rushed v;t:i a fin cf I1.0H and
four nn.r.thJ I'M t io:;ni r.t tor caus ng
a railway ice. dent I y his ca:e',ifs.ness.

Captain J. M. Th rnrsn of Wabash,
In J., was fiercely attatktd Sy a large
American eagle. The Urd was killed

The British treasury has commls- -

skr.td Th;mas I'r ck. 11 A . the sculp
tor. to the MuHif of Mr. Glad
ft one. which is to b? erected in West
minster abbey.

Property valued it 110.000. belonging
to the estate cf AmrsMcQuiston.awalts
at Austin. Tex., tre claims of relatives

Mrs Sue Drake Mv.tes. at Burketfs
Island. Tenn., shot and killed a negro.

It was Commodore Jchn C. Watson
then a lieutenant, who lashed Farra-gu- t

to the mast in Mobile bay.
finat Britain has 2M torpedo boats

and t : r; eio I oat drstrcyeis
Richard Tuipin. a wealthy resident of

Brockneld. Mo., was run over and In
stantiy killed by a Santa Fe passenger
train near Marceline. Mo.

The largest tin factcry In the world
Is situated cn Sulo Brani. an island in
the Bay of Sin;apore. It turns out
monthly 1,200 tons of tin.

Fred Kewlsh cf Kewanee, Ills., was
kicked In the head by a horse and
killed.

The work cn the Swiss Jungfrau rail-
way is proving le?s expensive than had
been estimated, and it 1 expected that
in five years the summit of the mount-
ain will be reacheV

Miss Minnie McClelland. ag:d IS. of
Monmouth, Ills.. Jumped from a runa-
way carriage and broke her neck Whi?
bathing in Cedar crtck James II. Stew-
art, aged 15, fell on a rock, also break-
ing his neck.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stiles, a Union spy in
the civil war. died at the National
Women's Relief Corps home In Madi.
son, O.

William Mlelke, a stationary engineer
of Bloomington, Ills., aged 3S, was cut
to pieces on the Lake Erie tracks near
Bloomington, Ills. He had fallen asleep
on the rail.

DESPERATE CHIXA3IAX.

Blows l'p a Magazine ami Kill Six Dep
uty Sheriff.

Oakland, Cal.. July 20. The California
Fuse works was blown up by a mur
derous Chinaman at 5:20 In the morn
ing. Six deputy sheriffs who were try-
ing to arrest the murderer were killed.
The dead are: Deputy Sheriffs Charles
White, son of Sheriff White, and George
Woods; D. C. Cameron, constable; Gus
Koch, Harry Cramer and J. J. Lerrl.
The Chinaman had fortified himself in
the magazine and blew It up when an
attempt to arrest him was made.

Fatal Storm in Iowa.
Elma, la., July 20. A severe electric

storm accompanied by a high wind
passed over this section about 5 o'clock
In the afternoon, causing loss of life
and. doing great damage to farm prop
erty. At the farm of John Beaver, four
miles west of town, the family had
taken refuge in the cellar, when light
ning struck the building and instantly
killed Mrs. Beaver and a
daughter, and so seriously Injured a
younger child that her recovery Is con
sidered doubtful.

Hubbard's Sword Play Waa Foul.
Paris, July 20. A duel arising from

the Zola trial was fought at St. Cloud
between M. Paul Deroulode, the es
sayist and poet, author of "Chants du
Soldat," and M. Gustave Hubbard,
member of the chamber of deputies for
Pontoise. The latter seized his adver-
sary's sword with his left hand, where-
upon the second stopped the duel, de-
claring that Hubbard had disqualified
himself.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Produc.
x

Chicago, July 19.
Following were the quotations on the

Board of Trade today:
Vheat Open. Hlsrh. Low. Close.

July $ .74V2 $ .7:i $ ,74V2 $ .7&Vi
September .. .C7S .es?; .C7-y- .68
December ... .67i .CST4 .67?i .6S3i

Cor- n-
July 33 .33 ,33V. .334
September .. .24 .34'i .33'i .33
December .34 M 24 34

Oat- s-
July 23 .23 .23U .23V4
September .. .19 .20 .19Vi .19
May 22 .22 .22 .22

Por- k-
September ..10.07 10.10 9.95 9.97

Lard
September .. 5.72 5.72 5.62 5.65

Produce: Butter Extra creamery.
16c per lb; extra dairy. lSc: fresh
packing stock, 10Q10c. Eggs Fresh
stock, llc per doz. Live Poultry
Turkeys, 6?l8c per rb; chickens, 78c;spring, nuizc; gucks, 6(U6c Pota
toes New, H.75'92.00 per brl. Berrie- s-
Raspberries, red. 60-- 5c per 24-- case:
black, f5fi!60c per 16-- case. Blackber
ries, C0&30C per 16-- case.

Chicago Llva Stock.
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day.

20,000; sales ranged at $2.90(3.95 for
pigs, $3.04.10 for light, $3.8503.95 for
rough packing, $3.85i4.12 for mixed.
end $3.954.17 for heavy packing and
shipping lots. Cattle Estimated re
ceipts for the day, 4,000; quotations
ranged at $5.15Tt5.45 choice to extra
steers, $4.75(55.10 good to choice do.,
$4.5C&4.95 for fair to good, $4.15(f?4.60
common to medium do., $4.1004.45
butchers' steers, $4.255.10 fed western
steers. $3.C0(Tt4.20 stockers. $4.00?M.8o
feeders, $2.50(4.25 cows, $3.204.85 heif-
ers. $2.704.25 bulls, oxen and stags,
$3.6004.70 Texas steer, and $4.75f36.75
veal calves. Sheep and Lambs Esti
mated receipts for the day, 10,000; quo
tations ranged at $4.0004.85 westerns.
t2.2CS5.10 natives and $4.25(36.50 lambs.

Cant Iluffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., July 19.

Dunning & Stevens, Live Stock Com
mission Merchants, East Buffalo, N. Y.,
quote as follows: Cattle None here:
steady feeling; veals, $4.7506.00. Hogs
Receipts. 10 cars; market strong for
lleht grades: others steady; Yorkers.
$4.12Q4.15. mostly $4.15; pigs, $4.07
4.15; mixed and mediums. $4.1504.17:
heavy, $4.20; roughs, $3.4003.60. Sheep
and Lambs None here; feeling firm.

SU Lonla Grain.
Ft. Louis, July 19.

Wheat Higher: No. 2 red cash eleva- -
tor, 74c; track, 74 075c; August, 67c
Md; September, 67o asked; December,
67068c. Com Lower; No. z casn.
32c bid: July, ac asKta; BepiemDer,
22c bid. Oats Quiet; No. 2 cash,
24c asked; trsck, Sic; July. Hc:
September, 19c; No. 2 white, 28028c.

Mllwaak Grain.- -

Milwaukee, July 19.
vrn a . ... ...ll.a OArt ' 'whim- -r inner; vv.

No. 2 northern. 89c; September. 70c.
Oats 14c lower, 26027c T J0:er: No. 1. 48c uariey vvui r.
September, 46c; sample, Slo,

0
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CHARGE AT SM JUAN.

How General Worth Led the
Desperate Charge.

IMPOSSIBLE TO RESTRAIN THE MEN

nit Orderly. Corporal Keller, Who Wat
Hit While ISending Over Illm and V

Carried OCT the Field With Hlin, TelU
the Story General Worth Ha Two
Uullet Holes In Ilia Chett, and Ilia
Kight Arm la Fractured Fine Work by
Our EnlUted Men.

Lieutenant Colonel William S. Worth,
Thirteenth United States infantry, with
four bullet jioles in his body, proofs of
the efficiency of Spanish riflemen and
sufficient enough recommendation for
his promotion to be a brigadier general
of volunteers, which he recently receiv
ed frcni tho rres.ilcutt arrived at his
homo cu Governors island the other aft
ernoon. Although wounded four times
at the charge up San Juan hill, Colonel
Worth reached Governors island in
fairly good condition, and his doctor
gays that, with ordinary prudence, he
will bo up and nbout in a month.

Colonel Worth, accompanied by his
orderly, Corporal John Keller, Thir
teenth infantry, left Siboney on tho
City of Washington last Tuesday, Jnly
12, was landed at Fort Monroe, taken
to Baltimore by boat and carao to New
York by tho lialtimoro and Ohio. On
tho arrival of the train he was met by
his wife, his sister and his bister-i-

law, Mrs. Coffin, tho wife ot Captain
William 1L Coffin, Fifth artillery,
whose battery is now at Tampa, await-
ing orders to go to Porto Rico.

Colonel Worth is not above 5 feet 6,
and, weighing in good health not more
than 150 pounds, looked very much
thinner and weaker than when be
marched away from Governors island
at tho head of three companies of his
regiment one morning in tho latter part
of ApriL Ills right arm was in a sling
and he walked with some difficulty.
The soldiers at the island saluted him
with the left hand, that the colonel
might return the salute in kind.

When he got home, his nephew and
family physician, Dr. Sprague of New
York city, made a careful examination
of his wounds and general condition,
and then ordered his patient to bed, di-
recting him to see no one but the mem
bers of his family for a week at least
Colonel Worth objected, but obeyed.
From members of the family a reporter
learned something about . Colonel
Worth's wounds and how he got them.

Shortly after 4 o'clock on the after
noon of July 1, El Caney having been
taken in the morning, the Thirteenth,
Sixteenth, Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-fourt- h

infantry and the Third and Sixth
cavalry (dismounted), with the rough
riders and the Seventh, Ninth and
Tenth infantry held in reserve, were or
dered to attack San Juan hill and cap
ture the blockhouse on tho summit.
Colonel Worth, when the attack was
ordered, commanded a brigade. Soon
after the battle began Colonel Charles
A. Wikoff, Twenty second infantry,
came on the field. He ranked Colonel
Worth and took command, and Colonel
Worth resumed command of his regi
ment, Colonel Smith, commanding the
Thirteenth, not being present.

In less than ten minutes after Colonel
Wikoff had como on tho field ho was
killed. Then Colonel Worth resumed
command of the brigade, only to be
wounded himself and succeeded by
Lieutenant Colonel Emerson L. Kis-cu-

who was also wounded. The com-
mand of tho Thirteenth was taken by
Major Philip II. Ellis. He was wound-
ed and was succeeded by Captain James
Fornanco, who was killed in a few min-
utes after taking command. Captain
Harry G. Cavenaugh then commanded
the regiment Cavenaugh was wounded
in tho groin in the assault.

Colonel Worth was wounded twice
in the right arm early in the engage-
ment One bullet pierced the arm just
above tho elbow and tho other just be-

low tho shoulder. He clutched his sword
in his left hand and led his men to the
fresh attack. Shortly after this Mauser
bullets struck ' Colonel Worth in the
right and left breast. Tho bullets went
clean through the body, leaving the
colonel all in a heap and unconscious
on the field. Keller 6aw him fall and
ran to his assistance. Colonel Worth
didn't know what had happened until
Keller brought him around and told
him. While tho orderly was bending
over his chief a piece of shell struck the
orderly in the back, right on top of the
cartridge belt, and gouged out a hand-
ful of flesh. Keller stuck by his colonel,
and after awhile the " two were carried
off the field together.

"Tho best thing that can be said
about the fight" said Keller to the re-
porter, "is that It was a hot time. I've
seen some soldiering, but I never knew
the bullets to come from all directions
at once and come so fast as they did go-

ing tip that hilL If you've over been
out in a hailstorm when it didn't do a
thing but hail, yon can get some notion
of how the bullets came at San Juan.
There were Spaniards in front of us, be-

hind us, on all sides of us and in the
tree tops above us. And it's on awful
mistake to imagine they can't shoot I
don't know how they are afloat, but
they can shoot like the devil on land or
sp a tree.

"But, say, yon Just ought to have
seen my little colonel 1 About all yon
could see of him was his little goatee,
ticking right out straight a little gray

hair under his campaign hat and the
flash of his sword. He headed the pro-
cession as long as he could, and, I tell
you, it was amazingly pleasant to hear
him say every now and then: 'Just keep
steady now, boys! Shoot when you sea
something to shoot at and shoot quick I
We'll teach those fellows a thing or
two about ' this game they don't know.

and we'll be up in that blockhouse in a
minute.'

"That kind cf talk makes a fellow
loi full of ginger and up to fighting for
a week. And the colonel wa9 right We
did show "em a few things they didn't
know anything about. When we started
up that hill, the first thing wo struck
was a barbed wire fence. But it wasn't
built as a whito man builds a fence
Thu strands wero so clo-s- together that
we had to pry 'em apart with our fin
gers before we could use the wire cut
ters. While we cut wires, the bpan
iard.s pumped lead into us.

'After getting through the first fence
we suggested to tho Cubans that, since
it was largely their funeral anyway,
they might as well dance on ahead and
cut wires. They evidently preferred to
bo mourners, though, for we could al
ways 6oo 'em when we had time to look
back. When we found they wouldn't go
ahead, we did our own wire cutting. It
seemed to me as if there was one of those
darned fences about every ten feet We
got through 'em somehow, and wo ad
vanced steadily in open order, firing as
we went It was firo and advance; fire
and advance. And wo did it just like
pieces of machinery, only the way the
rifles of our boys snappei was a caution.

"When we once got into the swing
of being soldiers and tinkers nt tho
same time wo sailed ahead. The Thir
teenth, being in the center, seemed to
get tho worst dose, but it was bad
enough for everybody. It was mighty
exasperating to have to stop and cut
fences while the trees shook off bullets
on us, but that was the game we wcro
up against, and thero was nothing to
do but take our medicine. After what
seemed about a lifetime we clambered
over tho top of tho hill and rallied
round tho blockhouse, cheered the flag
that somebody was waving, and that
job was done.

"When we caught our breath and
had time to shake all around, somo of
the boys looked for comrades they
couldn't find. San Juan was their last
fight, and they're laid away now on the
slope of the hill, under the trees that
shot them full of holes. Tho Spaniards
that couldn't get down the other side
of the hill fast enough staid with us,
and I guess they were glad they did.
They got something to eat and were
treated kindly, at which they seemed to
be amazed. About all they could say
was, 'You didn t stop coming on at all,
so of course we had to get out, ' at least
that's what the Cubans said they said.
The colonel got it in the right arm a
couple of times early in the fight. At
the first shot he dropped his sword, but
he never even stopped running. He just
picked it up with his left hand, stuck
it up and told us to come on. Finally,
about half way up the hill, he got two
Mausers in his chest. That knocked him
clean out. I saw him fall and went over
to him. He didn't know me at first, but
finally he came to. He looked dazed for
a minute, then he said: 'Keller, just
keep me on my feet I'm behind the
lino.'

'Of course, he couldn't fight any
more. He had lost so much blood al-
ready from the wounds in his arm that
he was very weak. We just staid there,
and by and by the colonel was carried
to the rear. Then we were both put in
a wagon and carted over a rough road
to Siboney. We got the best attention
they could give us, but we had to lie in
water a couple of days. Finally we
were told a steamer was waiting to take
us homo, and hero we aro.

"What about me? Oh, I'm all right
a little uncomfortable in my back, but

that s nothing. Tho piece of shell that
struck me hit my cartridge belt and
drove the cartridges against my back
bone. It felt as if I d had an clectrio
shock. It stunned me for a minuto and
when I came to I thought needles were
pricking me all over. But I'm all
right."

Notwithstanding Keller's statement
of his own condition, Dr. Sprague, who
examined him after attending to Colo
nel Worth, ordered him to the hospital.
He obeyed orders, but he did it under
the most vigorous protest Colonel
Worth told his sister, Miss Worth, dur
ing the afternoon, that the conduct of
the troops at San Juan was magnificent
He said that it was utterly impossible
to restrain them. "Why!" said he,
'Talk about leading them! An officer

had to be a sprinter to keep up with
them."

He added that in all his experience
during the civil war, when ho was an
officer In the Eighth infantry, and in
all his scrvico in Indian fighting, ho
never saw such magnificent bravery as
the enlisted men displayed at San Juan
hill. New York Sun.

Treatment of Cervera, and His Men.
The navy department is showing cv.

ery reasonable courtesy to Admiral Cer- -

vera ana nts renow prisoners, even go-
ing so far as to make a monev allow
ance for the officers. When they escap-
ed from their ships, most of them wore
forced to jump into the sea. They con-
sequently had little clothinor and rr
money when captured. They found
their penniless condition embarrassing
when they reached Portsmouth. N. H.
and undertook to cable to their families
in Spain. Secretary Long issued an or-
der giving the Spanish officers th nriv.
ilege of communicating freely with
their relatives and friends in SjMiin so
long as they do not send contraband in-
formation. The navy department is a.lsn
answering manj; inquiries from Spain
About tne rate of men who were on
board the Spanish vessels. --Fwirdr
Benzinger in Chicago Times-Heral-

Ton Dlederlcha.
Admiral von Diedorlchs,
Ton't you trj some scaly tricks.
Ton till flndt 70a in a fix,
Admiral von Dlederlcha.

Admiral von Dladcrlebs, .

Mit Chorge Dewey do not mix.
Yon Till set some awful licks.
Admiral von Dlederlcha.

Admiral von Diaderlchs,
It's half a doten against tlx
Dot you'll feels aorae awfoi kicks.
Admiral von Dlederlcha. .

Cleveland Plain Deal.
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gvening ews

And Keen Posted On The
War Events As They Happen.

TERMS:
50 Cents Per Month

or $5.00 Per Year.

Over 2,000.000 Gallons Used.

A Six-Ye- ar Old Child Can Do It
WITH- -

EARTHQUAKE.
few will like

ink spots, crease BDOts
Brings out the natural colors like brand
trial and you will never be without it.

Heat to boiling point, apply while hot. with
nor wipe up, will Do not
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and all that m at fade nut r hf color.
new. like a Ona

noft Do not a acrarer
use broom

Renovating
Woodward Mlea

Street.

Friends Patrons

Soldiers and Starving Cubans

Grass Sicirti
THE

Why have a dirty faded-ou- t Carpet, when a
cents make them look new!

No Cost, No No Time.
REMOVES

DIKEOTIOITS.
as it evaporate.

Self
P. UpdeffroveUen.

use

Price, per gal., 3 gals. $1. Sold

OWEN SHERIDAN,
Calumet. Fifth

We to Our

Michigan.

Labor.

TO JOIN WITH US AND THOUSANDS
OF PATRIOTIC CITIZENS THROUGH-
OUT THE COUNTRY IN RAISING AT
ONCE A . . .

WAR RELOiF FIUIWD
$100,000,000 Needed 30 Days.

To Care for Sick and Wounded

stains
Cleans clothes rharm.

scrub
brush.

Co.,

1372 Ave. Detroit,

and

35c by

in

We with other business houses throughout the country
nre volunteering to take subscriptions for this National
Kelief Fund, to be expended by

AND

Central Cuban Relief Committee,
Appointed by President McKlnloy.

"Bfjwaaaa

Every subscriber who fgives nt least $1.00 will be pre-
sented with a copy of the beautiful picture, "Tho Acco-
lade," now on exhibition at our office. Call and see it.
This picture will, be a beautiful historical souvenir of this
great uprising of tho American people to defend and set
free outraged Cuba. Every patriotic American should
subscribe at once! Your Help is Needed! Our Boys are
at tho front! Let us stand by them! We do not receive
any commissions of any kind and no profit is made by
any persons from this fund.
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brush.

Subscriptions Received at Our Office.


